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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat t he MAXIMUS Int elligent Assist ant , powered by Int eract ions (Int elligent Assist ant ), has received Federal Risk and
Aut horizat ion Management Program (FedRAMP) Aut horizat ion. This marks t he t hird FedRAMP Aut horizat ion for MAXIMUS, wit h
MAXIMUS Cloud and t he MAXIMUS Engagement Plat form recent ly having t heir FedRAMP Aut horizat ions t ransit ioned t o
MAXIMUS.
Wit h t he FedRAMP Aut horizat ions, MAXIMUS can provide st at e-of-t he-art , secure cust omer care t echnology t o federal
agencies. The MAXIMUS family of cit izen engagement t ools provide best -in-class t urnkey solut ions t hat support agency
effort s t o meet key federal init iat ives, including budget object ives and driving t he t rend for more self-service t hrough a
unified mult ichannel plat form.
“Federal agencies are increasingly focused on improving t he overall experience of t he cit izens t hey serve,” said Bruce
Caswell, President and Chief Execut ive Officer of MAXIMUS. “Wit h t hese FedRAMP Aut horizat ions, MAXIMUS is able t o meet
t he st ringent securit y requirement s of federal agencies, while delivering an innovat ive and cost -effect ive solut ion t hat can
ult imat ely support mission object ives and provide t he highest qualit y cit izen services.”
The Int elligent Assist ant is an int elligent virt ual assist ant developed wit h t echnology from Int eract ions and is being deployed
at select federal agencies. It was designed t o enable agencies t o enhance t heir self-service offerings by allowing cit izens t o
complet e a wide variet y of t ransact ions. Incorporat ing Int eract ions’ Adapt ive Underst andingTM t echnology, t he Int elligent
Assist ant merges art ificial int elligence (AI) and human underst anding t o deliver rich, conversat ional, human-like int eract ions. In
t urn, it enables cit izens t o more easily accomplish t asks and get t o t he right cust omer service represent at ive t o serve t heir
needs.
MAXIMUS Cloud is an ent erprise-level, FedRAMP Aut horized cloud t o support programs of all sizes and complexit ies. MAXIMUS
Cloud provides securit y, visibilit y and enhanced performance t hrough proact ive monit oring, alert ing and maint enance wit hout
service int errupt ion. Serving mult iple government cust omers, t his mult i-t enant privat e and communit y cloud is host ed in
geographically dispersed dat a cent ers in t he Unit ed St at es. It provides securit y, visibilit y and enhanced performance t hrough
proact ive monit oring, alert ing and maint enance wit hout service int errupt ion.
The MAXIMUS Engagement Plat form is designed for government agencies t hat require a scalable, t ailorable t elephony
infrast ruct ure for t heir cit izen engagement cent ers. It provides a full range of t echnology capabilit ies t o cust omize
operat ions of any size, while meet ing securit y and privacy requirement s. The MAXIMUS Engagement Plat form enables quick
and easy modernizat ion of cit izen engagement cent ers and ensures cust omers can receive t he informat ion t hey need at t he
t ime t hey want it and in a way t hey want t o access it .
FedRAMP, a government -wide program administ ered by t he General Services Administ rat ion (GSA), equips agencies wit h a
st andardized approach t o securit y assessment , aut horizat ion and cont inuous monit oring for cloud solut ions. Wit h a FedRAMP
Aut horized solut ion, agencies are able t o quickly improve legacy syst ems by implement ing cloud-based IT in a cost -effect ive
manner.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 30,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, Saudi Arabia, Singapore and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
maximus.com.
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